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School Board Re-Hires Mrs. Taylor; Lions Club Votes 
fakesNo Action on Hiring Head Coach to Sponsor C. H. S.

Football Banquet
t fl'l'HZ.
01H or

^h e Crowell School Board, in 
old _•() t« reifular monthly meetinif Mon- 
onv.Mti ll̂ r night, hired Mrs. Marjorie 
uliti 'ii .11̂ 1®'’ r®*' “  second year as sec- 
21 tc In* assessor-collector for

----  ~  ,ha d'isti’ict, and grave Mrs. Taylor
Hi e-J^25.00 per month increase in 

 ̂ « ¿ r y .
'I h Hrs. Taylor was hired by the 
21-' tpu,!, ict a year ago to replace L. 

, ~ ^  Andrews, who retired after
y j* '** atj^ini; in the position for many

1 *
.,5 , The board also approved the 

'  iring- o f Jake Wisdom to assess
f  h T. __________________________________
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^ 1  Lovelady of 
fruscott Died in 
M ias Saturday

Victim  Suffered  
Severe Burns in 
Dec. 11 Accident
Carl Curtis Lovelady, 51*, of 

“ 'niscott, died in a Dallas hos- 
» fit jf j^ l  Satu,.<iay morninif o f burns 

^  leeived in an accident near Trus-

____ Hr. Lovelady was born May
2, 11*07, in Clifton, Texas, and 
•4 lived in Knox and King: Coun- 
.M the past twelve years. He was 

in s lid member o f the First Baptist 
.Jr',, 'IWrch o f Benjamin and veteran 

W orld War II. He was employ- 
cau.;iitq.«s a pumjier by .\rd Drilling 
Ile<i —lompany.
oT). ti Be was severely burned last
------ iMember 11 at Truscott and was
'If 1  ̂ 1 a Wichita Falls hospital be- 
e V iio being transferred to Dallas. 
Bra: :h Survivors include his w ife; one 
IS ■

taxes in the rural area o f Foard 
County, and agreed to pay him 
$500.00 for the job.

Approval o f the delinquent and 
insolvent tax rolls fur the district 
for the years 11*64 and 11*65 was 
made by the board.

The textbook committee for the 
current year as recommended by 
Supt. Henry Black, was read and 
approved by the board. Commit
tee members are Mrs. Fay Cates, 
and Mr.s. Eva Sloan, handwriting;
Mrs. Lola Davenport, reading; Jim 
Mac Uaffurd, mathematics; Alan 
Hawkins, speech; Mrs. Virginia 
Smith, hi.story: Mrs. Martha Thom
as, hygiene; and James Welch, 
biology and health.

The board also spent some time 
during the meeting discussing the 
new wage and hour law provisions 
as they apply to the <listrict per
sonnel, and al.'O to the hiring of 
a new hea<l coach to replace re
cently-resigned Thayne .Amonett.
.N'o iletinite action was taken on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
hiring a successor to Amonett. « a n d l i n  H O n O r « d  O H  

The board also di.-cussed an of- n w i lw r w M  o n
fer nuuie to the board to buy the W «dding A nnivarsory
old Riverside school building and i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin

The Crowell Lions Club voted 
at its January 3 meeting to spon
sor the Crowell High School foot
ball team’s annual banquet. Pres
ident James Gillespie appointed 
Robert Kincaid to secure a speak
er and Duane Cates as food chair
man. At this time no date is set, 
but it is expected to be in mid- 
February.

For the program this week, 
Charles W’ ishon showerl slides of 
Africa, where he has lived for the 
past year. The pictures included 
river boats, and oil drilling rigs.

Vance Nelson was introduced 
as a new member o f the club. Oth
er visitors, in addition to .Mr. 
Wishon, were Beverly Gray of 
Thalia, Don Wilkins o f Willi.ston, 
N. D., and Rev. E. H. .Martin of 
Margaret.

The new address o f Johnny Rob
ertson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Robertson o f Margaret, is: Pfc. 
Johnny .Morgan Robertson 227121*3 
1st Pit., G Co., 2 Bn., 5th Mar
ines, c-o F. P. O., San Francisco, 
Calif. 96602. Johnny spent Christ
mas in Okinawa and was flown 
from Da Nang, Vietnam, into the 
battle area. Since the ñrst o f 
January, he has been out on three 
patrols to flush out the enemy. 
In a letter to his parents. Johnny- 
said that so far his patrol had

Fonner Truscott 
Woman Has 
Cornea Transplant

‘ ‘ I f  stores had charged me for 
looking, I would have spent a 
million dollars during the Christ-j 
mas shopping .season.”  |

This was the remark o f Mrs. 
Irvin L. Eubank o f Lubbock, and 
a former Truscott resident, who 
for the first time in years wa.s | 
able to see all o f the festive dec-1 
orations and items on sale during I 
the yule holidays.

The “ new look” this year came 
about thanks to modern surgery

Two Wheat Fertilizer Demonstrations 
Established in Different Parts of County

Two wheat fertilizer demonstra-1 
tion.- have been established in I 
Foard County by County .Agent 
Joe Burkett, in cooperation with 
Dr. Jim .Mulkey, Superintendent 
of the (,'hillicothe F^xperiment Sta
tion o f Texas .A&.M University.

On* it located on Jette Whit
field’s farm northeast of Crow
ell and the other is on Kenneth 
Halbert's farm north of Foard 
City.

Fileven different rates and com
binations o f nitrogen, phosphor-

not met any resistance. His only,„,Hj Li„ns clubs’ eye bank.s.
re<|uest was “ that people pray 
for the bovs over there for they 
truly need it.”

I Cafetaria Menu 
Announced for W eek

Ciowell Independent School’s 
cafeteria menus for the week o f

land, and again 
taken Monday.

no action was

Supt. Henry Black 
Attends Conference on 
Education in Austin

Supt. Henry Black attended the 
School Administrators’ .Advisory- 
Conference on Education in Aus
tin on January 4, 6 and 6. He 
was accompanied by H. R. Jef
feries, Superintendent o f Padu
cah Public Schools, and Don Ma
lone, co-ordinator o f the Office 
of F7conomic Opportunity.

Mr. Black served on a discus
sion panel on “ F7valuation of Re-, j,„d 
vise«! Accreditation Standards” ! 
with J. W. Hamilton, Superinten-

January 16-20 follow;

“ Since I was a child, I thought 
blurry- vision was a part o f life ,” 
said Mrs. Fiubank, “ but now I 
know how reallv good it is to .-ee 
clearly.’ ’

.Mrs. F7uiiunk had not been able 
to see well due to pressure exert
ed on the cornea of her eyes. Lust 
-March things began to change for 
her when she found that a cornea 

I tninsplunt could almost completc-

wcie honored on their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
January 1 from 2:30 to 4:30 at 
the Adelphian CIul) house.

The out-of-town guests attend
ing were Herman Sandlin o f Bee- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Sandlin, 
Dean and Debliie, o f Tulsa, Okla.; 
Judy and Sherry Sandlin o f West 
Texas State University, Canyon;! 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sandlin, We- 
woka, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Sandlin, Bohby and Edna Mae, 
o f Walters, Okla.; Plato Carroll 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dulice Carroll 
c.f Meadow-, Tex.; Mrs. Nell Jones 
o f Brow-nfield; Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Carroll of Kerrville; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Floyd Harrison o f Abilene; 
Mrs. Ensey o f Spur.

Monday, Jan. 16: hamburgers,:! ly correct her problem which in

onion, pickles, 'lettuce and toma-;!'''® 'endered
toes. French fries, peaches and
cookies. ‘ 2 pint w-hole milk 

Tuesday, Jan. 17: light rolls.

per
Her doctor in Dallas examined 

her eyes and immediately put her 
butter, fried chicken. gi”avy, but- ®n the emergency eye bank list, 
tered potatoes, green beans, fruit "hich meant that as soon as an 
cocktiiil, *-j pint whole milk. | «‘.ve donor died she would receive 

Wednesday, Jan. 18: corn meal ‘ he cornea from his eye which 
muffins, pinto beans, corn dog, j"'®®ld be transplanted on her own 
buttered com, apple cobbler,
pint whole milk. | “ It was three weeks before the

Thursday, Jan. 19: hot dogs, eye was received,” she said. “ We 
onions and pickles, potato chips, were afraid that before we got 
cheese and cracker slices, prune the eye, my own would rupture.”  
cake, '2 pint whole milk. j Jhe eye was obtained from a

Friday, Jan. 20: light rolls, 1 75.ypar-old woman who had died
meat loaf, creamed potatoes, cab-: the Dallas hospital where .Mrs.
bage .slaw, Jello with apple sauce | Kubank’s surgery was performed.
and cookies, '2 pint whole milk.

)ii, Jerry Wayne of the home;|,Jent o f Childre.ss Public Schools;, 
ned brothers, Clyde o f Knoxjh, M. Boring, Superintendent of!
!s ar.d^*^’ *'*®'*‘  ̂ ®̂  Benjamin and Lee Quanah Public Schools, and sev-j

eral other superintendents. The 
purpose o f this panel was to d is-: 
cuss new progress and to review ' 
and improve procedures used by | 
the Texas Elducation Agency. |

__ f Abilene: five sisters, Mrs. Ola 
l«>-fiel<l o f Benjamin, .Mrs. Ruby

_____  r*«man o f Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs.
Kn *1* Weatherby o f Levelland, Mrs. 

c. 1 n FA'ertts o f Valley Mills and 
adfcrd ’»*. Selma Stew-art o f Lamesa.
23-;;;p Funeral services were held at
---- --- p. m. Sunday from the First

plow- uptist Church in Benjamin with 
mold- etr. K. F!. Wooley, pastor, offici- 

r cropitlBjr.
I Work purial wa.s in the Benjamin 
lan - St •pietery under the direction of 
311 'r^ltl'- F'uneral Home, 
a i . t f c -----------------------------

lia lia  Cem etery  
---- toceives Donations
irm T

Nt ir Mrs. L. H. Hammonds reports 
y. !• following donations to the

halia Cemetery: 1 -----------------------------
-̂------Josie and Emma Main, •? 10.00, j y|||-00 NeW VehicleS
in II.;. piemory o f Mrs. Cap Adkins;
■ r«. C. C. Wisdom, .Amai-illo,

J.O®, in memory of Mrs. Cap 
dkins; Mrs. John Ray $10.00,
. memory o f Mrs. Josephine Grif- 
th, mother of Mrs. Ira Tole; Wel- 

— Hammonds,  $20.00; Louis 
leif rs §10,00; Leroy Henry, $10.00. 

plice
Ancui

Thalia Masonic Lodge to Honor 
Fast Masters at Meeting Satnrday

Thalia Water Supply 
Corporation to Have 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting o f the 
stockholders ol the Thalia Water 
Supply Corporation will be held 
next Monday night, January 16.

The Thalia gym will be the 
scene of the meeting which will 
licgin at 7 p. m.

•All memliers o f the corpora
tion arc urged to attend.

While recupciating from the 
first tiansplnnt she was given the 
sciond from the eye of a teen
ager in Indiana.

“ 1 will never be able to say 
j anything bad about any teenager, 
¡a fter knowing that one 19-ycar- 
I old girl had the foresight to leave 
i her eyes so that someone else 
might be benefitted,”  she added.

I “ The procedure for getting the 
eyes is relatively simple.”  Mrs.

Voter Re^tration 
Now Totals 244

With only fourteen <ia.v- rt ■ 
muining that the county tax a- 
ses.sor-collectoi's office w-ill be 
o| en until the deadline on Janu- 
a iy 31. a total o f 211 F'oard Coun
ty registrants have taken advan
tage o f the new voter regi-ti-a- 
tion law. It's free, remenilier, but 
you do have to register. .A hus- 
liand may regi.ster for his wife, 
and vice versa. Registration can 
lie made in the office of Sheriff 
W. F. Bradford.

•Although 1967 is not a regular 
election year, there will be school 
and city elections coming up, and 
possibly others during the year.

This time last year, 330 Foard 
residents had purchased |>oll tax 
receipts for voting. This is a thing 
o f the past, now; but registration 
is essential for those who are not 
under age or over age, i f  they 
intend to vote this year.

ous and pota.ssium fertilizers were 
used in each «iemonstralion. Flach 
o f these rates and comldnations 
were repeated four times in eaeh 
demonstration.

Later in the year, these plots 
will be markeil, showing the <lif- 
ferent rates and combinations o f 
fertilizer used, so the wheat farm
ers and others interested can ob
serve them. When the wheat is 
harvested, the yield will be figur
ed for each rate and combination 
o f fertilizer and the results made 
available to tho.se who want it.

Complete information on the-e 
demonstration- can be ot,tamed 
from -Mr. Whitfield, .̂ Ir. Halliert, 
Mr. Buikett 01 Ur. .Mulkey.

The Thalia Masonic Lodge will tiled meeting o f the lodge w-ill 
honor the past Worshipful Mas-' be held beginning nt 7:30.
ters o f the lodge at a meeting to To be honored are the eighteen! ¿uOunk explained.

‘When a person is placed on 
the emergency list, their case is

be held at the lodge hall in Thalia: living past masters o f the lodge.
Saturday night. | Fred Gray is worshipful mas-

A chili supper w-ill be served ter o f the lodge this year. Other 
beginning at 6:30 p. m. and a officers are Duane .^ y lo r, senior

warden; Beverly Oruy, junior
warden; J. F. Matthews Jr., sec-| . l
retary; W. R. Moore, treasurer;! the eye» are located t̂ hey
Eldon Whitman, .senior deacon ; I
Wayne Gamble, junior deacon; | u s e d .  The e>es must
Chillies Bursey, tiler; Bill Cates,'

 ̂ . , .chaplain; P'rank
rcard County oxperjenced one * i . i ?■- * I steward: and Jim Moore, junior

of the worst du-t storms in years

All r.Iaster Masons in this area

?&WD M agazine  
Goes Abroad

What makes the Texas wildlife 
management techniques tick will 
be the subject of »crutiny in Ba
varia.

A Te.\as man got u sub.-icription 
for a friend in that German prov
ince to receive Texas I’arks & 
W ildlife magazine.

The new sub.-.c riber was iden
tified as an official of one o f the 
many sportsmen’s groups in that 
conservation-conscious country.

Rummage Sale

County Has High 
W inds and Severe  
Dust Storm Friday

Three new vehicles were regis
tered here last week, as follow-s: 

Jaiuiaiy 3, Joseph F̂  Burkett, 
1967 Chevrolet sport sedan; Jan. 
4, J. T. Tamplin, 1967 Chevrolet 
4-door; Jan. 4, Kenneth Halbert, 
1967 Chevrolet pickup.

last F'l'iday afternoon as a high
west wiml preceding a norther 1 . .. , .1.
brought great clouds o f dust and ■
winds were extremely high. | -----------------------------

That norther brought some ad
ditional dry cold weather to the 
area, and cn Monday morning the 
me.cury dropped to the low teens.

Foard County continues in its 
need for a rain or snow, or mois
ture of any kind.

be lemoved from the deceased
Wis.ioni. senior

, I after death and iiiiisl be used for 
suigeiy within 48 houis after re
moval.

The Spanish Cluli o f Crowell 
High School will sponsor a rum
mage sale in the oUl Davis Haul- 
ware liuilding Saturda\. The pro
ceeds will go for an educational 
trip to .Mexico.

Vehicle Inspection 
Lagging in State 
and Foard County

Col. Homer Gariison Jr., direc
tor o f the Texas Department o f 
Pulilic Safety, lemindeel Texas 

; motorists this week that most ve- 
' hides have not yet been inspect- 
! ed for their 1967 vehicle inspec- 
I tion sticker.
I “ The inspection period is two- 
; thirds over and only about one- 
third o f the vehicle.- have been 
inspected,”  said Garri.son. "Th i- 
means that during the 14 weeks 
remaining before the .April 1.5 
deadline for inspections, more 

¡than twice a> many petsoiis each 
week must have their car inspect- 

! ed to avoid long lines formiog at 
I the end o f the period.”

In urging motorists to have 
' their vehicle inspected at ar. early 
date. (iarrisoti ; oiiiteil out that 
offii ial ir.-pection -tutioii- are 
easily ideiititied b̂  the standard 

' sign displayed at or near the -er- 
vite entrance o f the gaiaze.

He advi-ed that inspection sta- 
I tions are being uiged to request 
peiniissiim to inspect any \ehicle 

' brought into the garage for re
pairs Ol regular ,-cnice.

“ In this V ay." Garrison I'oinled 
out. “ tin.e will be saved f" ;  the 

I motoii.-ts a.s well as for the in- 
] spection .station.
I “ .And if you have not haii your 
vehicle inspected, take it to one 
o f the 5..s0tt authorized irspeetion 
stations for a "eheck-up" and 

I start the new year o ff ii.:.t  with 
la safe vehic.e.”

Former Resident 
Died in New Mexico

Word has been received that 
Mrs. Hattie Coffman, 92-year-old 
Foard County pioneer, died un
expectedly Saturday in her home 
at Albuquerque, N. M.

Born in Milan County, Mrs. 
Coffman moved from the Rayland 
community in 1926.

Funeral .services were conduct
ed .Monday at Albuquerque and 
burial was in Sunset Memorial 
Park there.

Mrs. Coffman was preceded in 
death by her husband, Dick C off
man, in 1955.

Sur\-i\-ing aie two daughters.

“ F'.xpenscs of filin g  the eyes 
over the country to hospitals arc 
paid liy Lions Clubs over the na
tion. The Hi-Plains F-ye Bank, 
which is sponsored by District 2- 
T-1 Lions, serves the West Texas 
area out of Amarillo.

A fte r eye surgery, Mrs. Eu
bank has devoted much of her 
time to getting persons to donate 
their eyes to the Hi-Plains Eye 
Bank. “ It is the least I can do,” 
she said, “ after what they liave 
done for me.”

She spends many o f her morn
ings talking to giou])« and telling 
them of the work o f the eye bank.

“ Anyone can donate their eyes 
to the bank,”  she explained, “ how- 
good or how bad their vision is 
has nothing to do with whether 
their eyes can be used or not.

“ Also many persons think that 
the eye bank is like the blood bank, 
where the commodity can be ob
tained immediately, but there is

Bank Deposits Here Take Jump of 
$221065.61 During the Past Year

Addie Coffman and Mrs. Clarence 
Richardson o f Albuquerque; fou r! «■'»ays a waiting period for
son.«, Richard Coffman of Albu-11’^''^®"* needing eyes,” she said, 
(iiierque, Joe Coffman o f San An-j -Mrs. Euliank told o f one Lub- 
gelo, John Coffman o f Amarillo I bock family o f five which all have 
and Jesse Coffman o f Port A r - ! donated their eyes. The mothei- 
Ihur: and one sister, Mr.s. J. .A.! and father and the three children.
Butler of Yucaipa, Calif.
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INIR HIGH DISTRICT CHAMPS— PiclarMi 
•V* are membar, of the Crowell Jonior High 

■trici ckempion football teem which was kon- 
Fod at a banqoot Tboradajr «igkti tap row, loft 

right! Ceocb L. H. Wall, Loo Jay Whitloy, 
^••a Barrara, Rayford Milla, Jim Tom Smith, 
tnnoth Sallara, Dooglaa Ckowoiog, Doaaia 

Dohhi, Coach Printiss Cidnoy, Middle row:

Mika Waatharrod, Marvin Machac, Jackie Dan
iela, Jimmy Glover, Billy Hollanbangh, Ronny 
Naylor, Jackie Thomas, Bob Bnrkatt, BnrI 
Akaton. Bottom rowi David Myars, Bill Erwin, 
Bnff Nelson, Rickoy Lopos, Billy Ray Noel, 
Marvin Siilomon, Tarry Farrar, Jnnior Urqnito 
Kannotk Akkott.

Singing Set for 
Sunday at free  
Will Baptist Church

The regular third Sunday sing
ing will be held at the Free Will 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Rev. Vernon Eaton, pastor, .said 
“ Bring your lunch and eat with 
us at the church, and then stay 
for the singing.”

Down Town Bible Class
Rev. Wgrrtn Everson taught the 

lesson to seventeen men present 
at the Sunday morning meeting 
of the Dow-n “rown Bible Clam.

.A person need only I'e over three 
years o f age for his eye.« to be 
usable.

“ The cornea transplant is a del
icate opciation.”  explained Mrs. 
Eubank, “ it takes about two and 
one-half hours.

“ F'ollowing the operation I had 
to be very careful in moving, in 
order not to tear any o f the deli
cate stitches in my eyes,”  she said.

" I  am so enthralled at the work 
of the eye bank that I have left 
my eyes to the bank so that I 
might help eomeone else,” she 
added.

“ I think that the motto of the 
Hi-Plaine Eye Bank sums up my 
feelings very well,” she said. Their 
motto it “On* who gives his eyes, 
never really dies.”

Deposits in Crowell Suite Bank 
took a $221,065.61 jump over the 
preccdiritf year, a statement of 
conilition published in this week’.- 
edition shows.

Deposits on December 31, 1966, 
totaled $2.858,764.75 and on that 
(late a year ago. they were $2,- 
637,699.14.

The latest deposit figure is also 
ahead o f the la.st day of the year 
in 1964 at which time deposits 
totaled $2,745,043.40. Three years 
ago, however, deposits at this date

î pTtal  notes
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients Admitted:
Joe Kay Setliff.
Jo Driver.
Mrs. A. A. Manning.
J, W. Golden.
Bill Marlow.
Billy Short.
Mrs. Beatrice Seedig.
Mrs. Claude McLaughlin.
Charlie Hathaway.
John Gordon.
Mrs. Maude Rasberry.
Mrs. O. F;. Kctchersiil,
Robert Taylor.
Henry L. Wood.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Lee Shultz.
Dillard Monroe Cate.«.
Mr.«. W. R. Moore.
Claude Howard.
Mrs. John Teague.
Mrs. Florence Good.
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel.
Harold Fish.
Bill Foster.
Gordon Cooper.
Beverly Gray.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.
Mrs. I>elia Fox.
Janis Whitley.
Mrs. Ora Bomar.
Mrs. Edwin Edgin.
John L. Hunter.

were $3..304.11 4.52.
The last .statement o f condi

tion prior to the one this week 
w as on September 20. 1'.m;6. and 
at that time the deposit- totaled 
$•>,051.795.2s.

I ______________________

Three Fires in 
City Reported 
Thursday, Friday

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment was called out three 
time.« during two d-i\ s last week.

Last Thursilay afternoon, the 
department extinguished a hay 
fire in a tiarn belonging to Roy 
Barkcr at the aiipo.t. F'liibi.y 
morning the truck was calictl to a 
glass fire at the home o f Dr. ami 
•Mrs. C. .A. Poweli.

On Fiiday afteinoon. weeds and 
grass near the F'.irmers Gin in 
Crowell Ck .uht fi.e. The flames 
moveil rapidly ea.-t and south 
pushed by the i'igh wind which 
blew that afternoon. F'ire Chief 
Leonard Tole said .Monday that 
if the clearing on the railroad 
right-of-way had not stopjied the 
flames, the entire colored and 
Latin sections o f tov ns would 
have been in grave danger o f be
ing burned.

Garden Club to 
Meet Friday

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet Friday, January 13, at 2:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Thomaa. Mrs. Jackie Walker will 
share - hostess duties.

i
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We have been working every day on adjusting our shelf prices. It has been Quite a chore! I ani Quite sure we are now in line 

on our prices. I invite your comparison of our prices to where you are now trading. ESPECIALLY to OUT-OF-TOWN STORES

W e axe going to Meet Anyone's Pxices

St ; ?
i  s ' A   ̂ A

Greèn Stamps
MRS.

(harlie 
l^ toR he Crc 

K iy lH ie  frien<i
r>, t qMRn sittin

various 
r  Srn T̂ |pg_

LÌTÌl^3#ne<l to 1 
r. Mrs. I 

IjT, after r 
Crowell 

§Irs. Jot

Locally and Give You the Worlds Most
Trading Stamp as an Added Bonus

The following ad is incentive for you to COME SEE! Martin

'«■t

Drink 23* I Throw Rug 15x26"
Skid Resistant
While they last—ea.

GOOD AS THE BEST 
JUST TAKES LESS 
OF IT!

3  pound can

m

Verifflcelli
5 o z . p k g .

2
FOR

15e

life  Buoy 
BATH SOAP
Aqua or White 

Package of 4 bars

for 7 5 0

aGARETTES Polio Frozen
WINSTON  

Tastes Good Like MEXICAN
a Cigarette Should 

Ctn. Dunes
$ 2 *1 ea- 3 9 0

THRILL LIQ
DETERGENT 

Free P ix ie  Bottle 

GIANT SIZE

59<!
Austex ChiU>~ 4$*̂ Fmit Cocktail Del Monte 

1303 Con 2 - «

TURNIP GREENS White Swon 303 con 3-29c 
NEW POTATOES Del Monte 303 con 2-29c 
TOM ATO JUICE Hunt's 300 con 4 for 49c 
Spaghetti Cr Meat Bolls Austex 15' ’ 02. 2-45c

SHORTENING Mrs. Tuckers 3 lbs. 6 3 C
F R O Z E N  F O O D S  

GREEN PEAS Birdseye 2 for 37c 
ORANGE JU ICE Winter Gold 6oz.eo.19c

RANC

m
3wl

Cake MixDuncan Hines 
3 FOR 89*° I F lour SWEETHEART 

5 POUNDS ..4 5 ‘ IR-C Cola King Size 
6-bot, ctn. DETER

LOIN STEAK USDAGood h 79«
Franks Wright Brand 

All Meat 39
^ 1

T -B O N E S  USDA Good lb. 8 9 «

BACON SQUARES lb 39e

APRICOT
PREERVES

WHITE SWAN  
18 oz.

2  Jars

6 5 0

NICE TO FREEZE

CRANBERRIES Frosbbags 2 lor 39«

ORANGES TEXAS 
5 lb, bag

K Y BEANS 2 pounds
DEL M<

APPLES Red Roman Beauties 2 lbs. 250
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON

WEDNESDAY
$2.50 OR MORE CASH

'FR EE
DELIVERY CROWELL SUPER SAVE FRIEHDiy

SERVICE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER

POSSimt PKICES-PIUS $&H GREEN STAMPS

ed Di

O f ^ e E M  l .  Y  
STAIUIPS I  /o O P J E E M

STAMPS

W ■ 'A/i J ^ w ■ ̂  w ■ j  ■>/
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Tliaiia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Chorlio HathawBjr was admitted 
Rhe Crowell hospital Thursday, 

friends and neiirhbors have 
sitting with him and helping 

various ways.
C m ^ I r s .  Lee Shultz has been re- 
U ^ i^^#ned  to the home o f her daugh- 

Mrs- Eudale Oliver, and fam- 
Ijr, after many weeks in hospitals 

Crowell and Wichita Fulls. 
Rlrs. Joicy Pollard o f Vernon

visited Mrs. Maggie Capps one 
day last week.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Capps and family in Vernon from 
W^nesday until Saturday. She 
also visited Mr, and Mrs. Z. S. 
Mason, Miss Emma Main and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bearden there.

Mrs. Annie Shultz and Mrs. F. 
A. Brown visited relatives in Ver
non Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Self and .Mrs. Mag
gie Cupps visited .Mrs. Bill Moore, 
Mrs. Lee Shultz and Charlie 
Hathaway in the Crowell ho.xpitHl 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford at
tended the wedding o f their neph
ew, Gamble McCarty, and Mi.ss 
Patsy Quisenberry in Vernon on 
Friday evening. Mr. McCarty, who 
is serving in the U. S. Navy, is 
home on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norris of 
Vernon visited her uncle, Char
lie Hathaway, Saturday and Sun
day.

.Mrs. Bob Abston o f Vernon vis
ited her mother, .Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
Wednesday and Saturday.

.Mrs. Glen Roberts o f V'ernon 
is taking cure of Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm in her home here.

Mrs. Susie Roberts, Mrs. Myr
tle Neill and W. L. Johnson have 
been attending the bedside of 
Mrs. Lee Shultz and others in 
the Crowell hospital the past sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Robei-ts of 
Crowell were visitors o f his moth
er, .Mrs. E. H. Roberts, Sunday.

Katherine Clayburn o f Vernon 
visited in the Ed Payne home 
awhile Sunday night.

Bill Moore and his sister. Miss 
Ode.ssa Moore, were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hathaway 
of .Amarillo came Sunday to at-

W ehbd's Foods spIcials!
7HURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY We reserve the right to 

limit quantities.____

PARKAY
OLEO
4 pounds

CRISCO 3 lb. Can
Limit

Miracle Whip KRAFT
FULL or. 

Limit

Foljger’s Coffee |L49
SUGAR With $10.00 purchase' 

?0 lbs...........................

l a r g ì  s iz e

AVOCADOS 2f°r15t
CARROTS celo bag IQt

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUITSikbagSSe
NEW TEXAS

ORANGES 5 lb bag 350

1

RANGER
CHUCK
ROAST

lb.

1̂^

FRYERS U. S. D. A. 
Extra Good
lb...................

Picnic Hams EH 39<
lb.

Bacon Ebner's ^ 1  
2 lbs. f o r ........................i j P

Pork Chops WILSON'S 
Pound ... .

RANCH STYLE

STEAK lb.
Ebner's Cowboy

SAUSAGE 2ib bag$S0
1

DETERGENT

COLD POWER Gant 650
LARGE 400 SIZE

ETERGENT FOR DISHES

RS. PINK Fidi Qi 390
FAD (dant Size 650
DEL MONTE-14 OZ,

ATSUP 5 bottles
AMPBELL'S

OMATO SOUP S cans $ 1
hel Monte 46 oz. 3 Cans

JUICE $ 100
ted Dart Cut

iREENDEANS6cans$lM
lOLO TIP

OMATO SAUCEJforSSt
>P KICK

lOG FOOD 12ons 980

KLEENEX 4 boxes S1 w
HEAVY DUTY LARGE

REYNOLDS WRAP 590
CUT-RITE

WAXED PAPER
Large Box

290
WOLF

CHILI No. 2 Can
HUNT'S 5 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL S1 «
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN Del Monte 5 cans $ 1 00
Fancy No. 303 Can

PEAS Del Monte 4 cans $100
Van Camp's

PORK and DEANS 7 enns SI
3'/g Pound Jar

APPLE BUHER
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tend the bedside o f his brother, 
Charlie Hathaway, in the Crow
ell hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wall and Mrs. 
Jeffie Wood o f Lubbock visited 
their uncle and brother, Charlie 
Hathaway, over the week end and 
.Mrs. WofHl spent Saturday night 
with the A. E. Oliver family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Slaton of 
(juanuh visited Charlie Hathaway 
Saturday night.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Gamble 
attended the wedding o f their 
nephew. Gamlde McCarty, and 
Pat>y Ouisenberry in Vernon Fri
day iiiKht.

Ulut H. I
s[)ent Sunday night with .Mr. and

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

rJ/-y o u r ;
¡ n ^ u r a n c t

' ndtptnini
/AGENT

Hughston insurance Agency
Mi>. Sim V. Gamble.

.Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 
have returned home after visit
ing their son, Jimmy Johnson, and - .
family and other relatives in Ra-; ^ ** tiing, 
kerstleld, Calif.

The Ed Paynes and Buck .Main 
visited .Mr. Payne’s brothers, Dick 
Payne in Gainesville, Will Payne 
in Bonham an<l Pies Payne in 
Durant, Okla.. and their families 
last week end.

The Duane Naylor family has 
returniMl fiom Virginia where they 
sj -nt the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
left .Monday night for Dalla.- 
where they took a plane for Mi
ami, F'la., to attend a telephone 
co-op convention.

Mrs. Mildied Ho.-eheny of .Am
arillo visiteii .Mrs. Buna .McKinley 
Tue.sday night. .\Iis. McKinley and 
.M.s. I’eail Gray took her liack 
to Vernon to take a bus home.

Mrs. Warren Smith undenvent 
minor surgery in a WichiUi F'alls 
hospital last Wednesday, return
ing home on Saturday.

The Jim Hollys o f Burkbuimett 
and the William Mortons of Wich
ita Falls visiteil in the Warren 
Smith and KIdon Whitman fam
ilies over the week end.

Mrs. Alene Williams o f Crow
ell visited Mrs. O. M. Grimm Sun
day afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall .Messick 
and children, Shawn and Melissa, 
o f Noithside visited in the T. R.
Cates Jr. home Sunday.

.Miss Onita Cates of .-Abilene 
visited over the week end in the 
home o f her parents, .Mr. and .Air.-.
T. R. < ates Sr.

J. >1. Cates and famiiy o f .Am- 
aiillo, Oscar Marlow o f Denton 
and Luther Marlow of h'oard City 1 
all visited rluring the holidays in | 
the T. R. Cates Sr. home.

Air. and Airs. F'red Gray and 
Sherry and .Airs. Pearl Gray went 
to .Abilene .Monday and brought 
their daughter, .lanet Claire, home 
for a visit.

Ricky Eavenson, who is attenii- 
ing school in Canyon, was home 
v-siting his parents, the Joe Eav- 
ensons over the week end.

T. E. Eavenson o f Seymour vis
ited Thur.'day in the home o f his 
son, Jee, ami family.

Dale Bladfoial of Paducah vi.-- 
ited Ronnie Eavenson Saturday.

All-, and Mrs. J. L. MoBeath 
have returned home after an ex
tended visit with their son, Sher- 

j man, .ir-l f-imily o f Palis, 
j The Fred Glovers of Crowell 
I visited Sunday in tin- home of 

I : Kei niothci. Alls. Flora Short.

The C. S. Public Health Ser-1 .Mainland (.'hina is the world's 
vice monitors the nation’s air, heading rice producer, with a crop 
water, soil and foods throughout normally about M) million tons 
the year for traces o f pesticide ' annually.

W arning Given on 
Damaging M ailboxes

Mailboxes are protected by fed
eral law. and pranksters or van
dals who damage or destroy the 
boxes and their contents may be 
in for a heavy tine or imprison
ment, Postmaster Ted Reeder, 
warned today. j

The postmaster noted that some 
■J5,0P0 mail receptacles were dam
aged or destroyeil in the past 
year. It was also noted that 2,(>41 
persons were arrested in the year ̂ 
up to June ;J0 for damaging or: 
destroying mail receptacles. i

Postma.ster Reeder ijuoted from 
the law; “ Whoever wilfully or ma
liciously injures, tears down or 
destroys any letterbox or other 
receptacle intended or used for| 
the receipt or delivery of mail on ! 
any mail route, or breaks open 
the same or wilfully or malicious-! 
ly injures, defaces or destroys any' 
mail deposited therein, shall lie 
tilled not more than $1,000 or 
imprisoned not more than three 
years."

Thi.s applies to all mail recep- 
i tacles and the mail in them, even 
though *he boxes ale bought by 
citizens and are thei-y personal 
property, Postmaster Reeder em
phasized.

“ Pranksters --  and especially 
children who do net know any 
better— should be made to realize 
the seriousness o f their actions." 
the postmaster said. “ .A $1,000 
fine or a term in jail is enough 
to take the humor out o f any 
prank.”

Often the mailbox damage is 
the work o f youths, who do it 
for “ kicks.”  And the courts have 
shown little sympathy for this 
youthful means o f expression.

A flood in Hwang-ho, China, 
wiped out an estimated 000,000 
lives in 1887.

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1̂ 541

KEI'ORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Bank
ol Crowell. Foard Coiinly. Te\a> 7B227

at the close of business Dec. .*51. a stat« bank
ing institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Resene S.vstem. Published in accordance with 
a call made bv the State Ranking .Authorities and bA' 
the Federal Re.serve Bank of this District.

-\SSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, 

and cash items in process
of collection____________________________7‘JH.415.4.T

United States Go\’ernment obligations,
direct and guaranteed ________________ G1G.6.-)1.00

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions _______________________________ 2‘58.8i>7.72

Securities of F'ederal agencies and 
corporations not guaranteed b\-
United S tates_________________1_______29It,<M»b.oo

Other securities (including :?9,000.00
corporate stocks) _______________________  9.000.00

Other loans and di.scuunts________________ 1.2G2.122.77
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing bank
premi.ses________________________________ 21,(»mi.oo

Other assets______________________________________ None

rOT.AL .ASSET.^ _______________ :5.278.:58G.92

LI.VBILITIES

rOT.AI. I.l.A n iL ITD :S_____ _____________2.'̂ .-.8.7G4.7--)

Total Capital .-Kccounts____________________ 419.G22.17

Total Liabilities ami Capital Accounts___ .‘5.278..58G.92

---------0--------

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for

the 1.̂  calendar days ending with
call date ________ 2.8G9.98.-).19

.-\verage of total loans for
the 15 calendar da\ s ending with
call d a te -----------------------------------  1.184.814.57

Loans as shown in "Assets” are after 
deduction of valuation
reserves o f ___________________________  24.729 15

Swurities as shown in “ A.ssets” are after
deduction of valuation re.serve o f___________ none

1. Robert Kincaid. Vice-president, of the above-
named hank do hereby declare that this rejMirt of con
dition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ROBERT KINCAID.

We. the undersigned directors attest the correct
ness of this report of condition and declare that it has 
been examined b>’ us and to the best of our knowletlge 
and belief is true and correct.

MERL KINCAID 
LEE BLACK, c. c. McLa u g h l i n .

Directors.

State of Texas. County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day 
Af January, 1967.

RAY SHIRLEY,
Notary Public.(SEAL)

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations_____________  2.598.595.-10

Time and .savings deposits of individuals.
Partnerships, and corporations______________None

Deposits of United States Government______ .*5.571.57
Deposits of States ami political sub

divisions ______________________________  256.794.78
Other deposits (certified ami officers’

checks, etc.) ____________________  None
TOTAL DEPOn I T S ____ .■?2.8.58.7G4.75
Total demand deposits.. .82.858.761.75

( AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Common stock— total par va lu e___________100,000.00

No. shares authorized— l.DOO.OO.
No. shares outstanding— 1.000.00.
Surplus --------------------------------------------  200,000.00
I ’mlivided p ro fits _________________________  119.622 17
Reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves_____________________________ None

I
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ENTIRB STOCK

Men’s and Boys'

SWEATERS

MEN'S PELT

VALUES FROM $2 .98  

TO $19.95!

MEN S 
CORDLROV

LEVIS

V2
S '?  99 PRICE

HATS
STETSON AND CHAMP

Dress and Western Style 
Reg. SALE

$ 5 .« . . . . . . . . . $ 3 9 9
$?<S. . . . . . . . . . $ 4 9 9
$9.95. . . . . . . . . . $ 5 9 9
$12.95. . . . . . . . . $ 8  99
$15,110. . . . . . . . . $ 9  99

Sale Starts F riday
WE W ILL BE CLOSED TrIFARINI

ENTIRE STOCK OP

Men s Suits
CIIRIEE and CAMPUS

Sw eof Shirts

SALE

••  «9 ••  9 « « •

..$ '599 
$1699

.............................. $ 26  99
..................................$2999

$3999 
SÎ.5.09. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 9  99

ENTIRE STOCK

Boys’ Sport Coats 
and Suits

SALEReg.

$12.95 . . . . $ 8 9 9
$14.95. . . . . $999
$15.95....$1099 
$17.95....$1199

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Knits and Cottons 

Reg. SALE

ENTIRE STOCK OP

Men’s Sport
COATS

Reg.

$22.95... $ 1 5  99 
$2i95. .  .$ 1 6  99 
$ 2 9 9 5 ... $1999

SALE

BIG GROUP

Men’s and Boys’
COWBOY

BOOTS

MEN'S PALL

ORESS SLACKS
CURLEE AND CAMPUS 

Values from $5.95 to $19.95

'/ 2
PRICE

MEN'S AND BOYS' ENTIRE STOCK

JACKETS MENS SPORT

PRICE
Shirts
Van Heusen, Campus

and E&W

Entire Stock of Values from $2.98

Men's Long Sleeve to $5.95

KNIT SHIRTS V 2
i  PRICE PRICE

BIG TABLE

CHILDRENS SHOES

i  PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies’ FaU
SHOES

DRESS -  CASUALS 
LOAPERS -  PLATS

BIG TABLE Values from $2.98

HOUSE SHOES
Ladies', Men's, Children's

i  PRICE

to $12.95

V 2
PRICE

BIRD DRYil
No Charge or Gift W rapping on Sale M erchandise  

All Sales Final No Exchanges CROI TE
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im  13, 9:00 A. M
D TrVARIN G FOR SALE

LADIES READY TILWEAR

* ' d is h  r a g s  *

All Are Nationally Advertised Brands!

ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL
ffHi

Dresses 'A Price
'Í'fá.

u Flour Sack Type ^

DISH TOWELS ^

CINGHAM CHECKS
Sanforized Drip-Dri All Cotton Ging
hams in varied size cheeks and all 
co/ors—36'' wide. Just right for Moth
er and Daughter dresses and blouses.

5 f o r $ l Ì

BIG RACK OF LADIES'

Blouses and Slim Jims
Entire  Stock o f  Lad ies '  Pall

SPORTSWEAR ’¡».X1-3Í

All Nationally Advertised 
BrandsI

STOCKTON AND DONOVAN  
Kn it  Dresses  — Sk i r t s  

S w e a te r s  — S e p a ra te s

TERRY PRINTED

Kitchen Tow e ls

REG, 69^ YARD-NOW ONLY

4 9 0  ŷ'
Sportswear Prints and Solids

Sportswear Prints and Bright Solid 
Color Poplins, 45" Wide—perfect for 
all kinds of sportswear,
REG, $1,00 PER YARD-SALE PRICED

BED SPREADS
REG, $6,95 TO $12,95

690 ŷ

f f i r S

ONE RACK

UDIFS DRESSES

ODTI NG
36 INCHES WIDE 

PRINTS OR SOLIDS

29t
SALE

DATH MAT SETS
Reg,

$2.98........................$ 1 99
$3.95...................... $ 2  99
$4.95....................  $ 3 9 9

22 X  44

TURKISH TOWELS

Ladles' and 
Children's

Sleep Wear
Gowns and 
Pajamas

All Prices
Drastically
Reduced!

BATH
TOWELS

EXTRA HEAVY

HAND TOWEL to match.................. 39<
WASH CLOTH to match.................. I9<

LORRAINE NYLON

Lingerie
SLIPS -  HALF-SLIPS -GOW NS 

PAJAMAS

O l T E X A S
ROODS
i

Vr

-, r
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GENERAL INSURANCE
Ftre, F.xtended Coverage» A uto and L ife

SPENCER & OLIPHANT Agency

m'K“

f i

•11.M l  Ot I u-e N o rth  S ide Square

VVri«j9 «^TStaM H M raH H H ni

(ter of the nejileit o f |>erioilic phy
sical examinations was emphasiz
ed.

The tilni was ordered for this 
showir.jr from the American Can
cer Society hy Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt, p.otrram chairman.

' r-i’
Í ̂  ■■■ 1 -5

. '■ i

' ■ I'HON'E 6M -t31l

*T..kc

Pioneer Circle
MemlHM's of the Pioneer Circle 

of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
(, huich met Monday, Jan. L’ , in the 
men’s Bible class room with Mrs. 
.1. .S'. Uibtile as hostess.

The devotional period consi.-ted 
; thi i ..intr oí hymns, leadinjr 

■ f -ciiptuie, and a discussion of 
ima! i, >ai> *’■■. the new year.

.'ill', (,'hariie Bryson reviewed 
article, ••.\nother M’ay to Keep 

l.int," by Maivaiet .\pplenarth. 
St.e reminded hei listeiie.s of the 
iuties. pliviicces and jo\s id' this 
sea-on.

.Vftei the I'.'-te s served a .salad 
'..tte. meiiibeis were dismis-eil 
Aitli "Ble-t Be the Tie."

Go i-bíf» McCof'fy and  
M is s  Q u isenben  y 
A-t t ied  in Vernon

d'i-Ml’.tinents ocre 
. • \\ : | _ \\ '. . ' ■ 
\ 'is! O _ a 

. 1 . '.
. .’ • , y .

I  Foard C ity H. D. Club
The Koaiii ( ity Home Itemon- 

tiatie- t ' nut Titesilaj at J 
,1. m. uith M'-. 1 red Traweek as 
hostes-. rile new y ’ar was be

ni!' in ^ea' - U'oUition- 
■ ■ . b  - I \ 111- !- ' " - I s

Miss Sh ir ley  M ike  
R asber ry  and  Mr.  
fu l fon  to M a r ry

B. !.. B a - ' . - l iy
»• *'.f i - etiitv .fì'.t ■' !Ì «ir

ai  ̂ ^  ' f li;i‘ii <laui:t‘.-
. >■ ! . to I »al l.\ Ben '

■ • bo, '.Iti of M '. ' 
X ■■ s- . • • of T;::-a. ( li a. ■ 

K-- y t ' -•( l 'a ’.'.ie.
' .C . be a! 7 ' n...

F ■ . - • e F.:-t M= tl. d:n

d K,'-o. CI adì.atei fioir
. > •: i 'b !■

• s- 'il t I -
•s ' . 1 Fll.\ - . .e

■ = : • • * • li -
! e ; . I , a . ■

• «  ai
o a¡,

. s  .1 , . C m -

' . ■ -1 le r .f the
M '  F n hi’ . and

-e . a- a fi ‘e-h-

b  !• ; a • : .a . a f . "in Ben-
ii ’ in liob"). While

• 1 11- ■ in football and
• m--■■ ber of FF.-V.

■ '=e fi iendlie.'t i»oy
;. "Hi'. Il'' ir ein- 

U . • 1 Fui nitui e ( o.
' . liii at L bb'ick.

■ make their
' ■ 'n, 1 abb n ìi,

”A‘«ce: Film  Shown a t 
.r. 1. M eeting

T'.', i” c was a l'Usine--
_ : i a i t it! 1!. 1 '. I o .-

: >... - •• r ,e = -l-t-
. " : > ear \ • .i
-t- '1 : . ■ Ui'- it'ee e',ai ; io

‘ u CM i.ppoilit-
li . I .. "  frit li "Ut u ith

ai.de; f.e

I ■. -b." " f  the
( ,e i t '-aiity Fe.ieiation of Wu
n e ’.' tbub- uele lead and dis- 
..--•■d and a ¡proved uith a few 

- • col! incniied '. ì.an JC-.
Next nieetiliL'' will be .latuiuiy

IT Mitk .Ml'. I». .N. Baker a- ho.-t- 
e - s  with the pinitiam on "Kitchen 
F. ir I'oVeiir., and TVieii Care,’ ’ 
' ; . !̂ls. tdeni. Jone-,

home for awhile.
Mrs. C. I). Mullins and .Mrs. A. 

B. Cummins of ljuunuh visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
spent Suiulay with their son, I.on- 
nie Halencak, and family at l.ock- 
ett. .\ jtranddauirhter. Barbara 

I Halencak of Wichita Falls, visited 
'them also.
' Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Wilkerson 
I Hal Halbert of Carlsbad, .N. M., 
land Kiiinddaiiirhter of Odell, .Mrs. 
I .Mrs. W. 1!. Taylor of .Amarillo 
I aiul Bill Fe.ebee of Selet man, 
I \iiz., visited their uncle, Bax 
1 .Miildieiiiock, and wite durinjr the 
' holidays.

Mis. S. B. .Middlebiook and Mrs. 
Sam llaililijttoii of Vernon vi-ited 
Mis. Bax .Middlebrook 1 uesday.

Mr. i nd Mr-. Chai lie Mack 
(iidiiey of Banpa and frieiuis. 
James Baird and .N’o.nian Buruess 
of Baitii».!, visited Saturday in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mis. Tom Smith 
and son. .lint Tom.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .K.hn k. Hunter 
I and Kddie Rax Ketchersiil left 
Fridav for Hou.-ton.

.lack Downs of Lockett visited 
till l.oiiin Uobeitsons this week.

.Mr. and .Mis, .\uiru.-t Runimel 
madi a business trip to Peters- 
bu. jr U ednesilay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Thompson 
of Matador visited their aunt, 
■lis. < . R. Roden, this week.

-\h and .Mrs. ( narles Coker and 
Dii|il.ne of licit.j spunt the week 
oial with her paiciUs, Mr. and 
''ll . .\. i.;isi Rionmel. Itapl.lle cel- 
'• iio'l iie. itb biithdiiy Sunday.
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Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

.Ml.

Margaret
MRS L B ROBERTSON

di- B. .1 .Middieorook of Ke.- 
.;l.'l M'- I retta Miuiilt brook

i . ....i ' Is. June ami Lorie B..
N 'ii I t W ednesdiij with

iii.u i ; i . . }.li. and M is.
: 111 Milbii' !0 o''k.

.Nils. .'i., anlha Lytiv'h visitili 
'.el -istei. M -. .Ailaii Wiather in 
'hiliKOthe and .Mrs. .Myrtle 

!'■ uhe- in ¿ uinah Thursday.
Mis. .St, B. Middiebiook of Vei- 

lon '¡lerb .Satin day with her moth- 
" 1 . .Ml-. W. K. McCuiley.

Ml. and Mrs. W. S. Caiter Jr. 
ami Nan , y of Aniiirillo, .Mr. and 
M is. Rex C.-.-ery of .Amaiilio vis
it'd tile ir mothei and ¡rrandinolh- 
ei, M is. W. S. Carter Sr., over 
th' week end.

,\li. unit .Mis. Frank Montjrom 
'(f Mafidoi visited Mr. and 

.di . Fiaiikie Hau iicak Sunday.
.Ml. i nd .Mis. W. S. Caller Jr. 

aii'l Ml. ii’.il Mis. K'X Cs-"iy of 
Ml ai id" li: d N’al ' y ( artel visited 

the Fiankie Halincal, bamily S.it- 
.' 'lay niuht.

.Mi - -b ni nii \iae Shoit and 
-I .1 '. ' a'.'i', • " Blainview vi--
; V ’ ’ M'- or.'' V.- R. !.. Hudaen-

•iiid .Ml . Brian liieaton of 
;)'i"Ss.i ¡•'lit me week end with 
¡'•■1 ■ "thei, .Mis. C. R. Roden.

Ml. iiiiil .Mr-. Sammy .Miller and 
ihlbi'.eii of Ca.-i'ii. Wyo.. visited 
i . i ¡ r i  aiuipaiI'lUs, Mr. and .\lrs. 
Hujih Shultz, Wednesday.

Mis. 1. B. liobertson visited 
her sister. Mi>. W. T. Gaehler, in 
Li" ’ ett -Monday.

.s. Curtis Bradford visited 
■Mrs, Maude Biadhu.y in Vernon 
Friday evellintr.

-Mis. L. B. Pvohertson and Mrs. 
.Annie Lou Hudtieus visited in A’er- 

III 111 I'hui day.
L. B. Roliert.son visited his 

brothel, .lohn Robertson, and wife 
and his mother, .Mrs. Fredonia 
Neel, in Lockett Tue.sday.

, Ml.'. R. L. Hudtrens visited her
siatei, Mr,'. Thai! Hopkins, o f Zac- 
aveista in the I ’ . K. Blevins home 
of Thalia Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mis. H. ( ’. Bayne and 
chi'dieii of Flojdiida were visit
ers in tile home of their parent.-. 
-Ml. and .Mrs. Coy Payne, over 
tile week end.

.Ml. and Mis. .Aithur Bell visit
ed Mrs. Raymond .A. iiell in the 
hospital and theii son, Rayniond. 
Sunday.

i he 111) CL.b will meet with 
-Mis. A'eida lied Kriilay, Jnii. I'i. 
at L‘ l>. 111.

.Mis. I,. B. Uobeitson alleniled 
a fellowship m-.'eliiii;- at the I'liit- 
ed Beiitecostal Church in Vernon 
.Monday iiiKht.

-Mr. and .Mr-. Karl Thompson 
of .Matador and .M.u and Mrs. Brian 
(ileaton of Odessa vi.sited their 
uncii . (;t!ii,ie Piuitt, and family 
Kiiduy and Saturday.

.M s. ( uiti- Bradfonl visited 
-Ml's. Zola Bradford in Aernon 
Fi iilay.

Card of Thanks

I I lit 
t'.i-

\ I
■ I'll-til’ .:

• ... . ! , : c-st f"i "llii-r,
■ 1Ì..I* : i.im -b,'" . il ‘ !.'

;t ¡'I,'' b,; " . I ■
■ ' l l ' - I ' I e i i i l  o f  a  ¡ I l i c i . '  .■

t"  w-i'u.cn. The k iia 'f  ilan-

■ lie
I »bill

a bin - 
. Tuc'-

1 .’ '''¡Id iike to ex|,. ess my
thiinl..' fill- 1 l•lm■mbel■ill r̂ my luoth- 
I'l, .M'S. Li.'i'iiby, sinee she has 
lu.vdi! her home with me. 1 would 
like to wish you our love ihrouirli-

.Mr. and .Mrs. Klvis Brinkley 
Ilf Sprinttfield, Colo., visited her 
cousin, Mr.s. Irene ticiu'.d, Tues- 
da.v.

.Mrs. Gerald Howaril iind son, 
Ronald, of Floydada spent a few 
days host week visiting her |>ar- 
eilts, Mr. anil Mrs. J. G. .Adcock.

Mrs. Will. Owens is on the sick 
list at present.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Dean W ritrhl o f 
liitch  returned to their home 
Wedne.'ilay.

.Mrs. R. B. Glidevvell has been | 
ill recently and visitors durinjr 
her illness have been .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.loel Schmitz of San .Antonio, .Mrs. 
Beatrice .Mo.ss anil dauirhter of 
Boriier, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glass
cock of Dallas, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Larry Brunimitt o f Minnesota, 
ail relatives o f the (ilidevvells. 
She is very niuih iiniiroved at 
I'I esent.

■Ml. and .Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
.Amarillo visili'ii his aunt, .Mis. 
Jim Joiie-. .'Saturday niuht and 
visiteii her luother, < lureliee 
Woodward o f Knox City, Sunday. 
.Ml. Woodward is a former Irus- 
colt I'e-iiient who ha- recently had 
major sui'ueiy in Dallas.

.Mines. A. Horne. 11. H. W il
liams and W. T. t ook visited tlieir 
sistei, -Mrs. M. G. Williams, in 
.Archer City .Sunday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. .Sammie .Abbott 
well' Seymour v isitor.s Saturday.

•Airs. O. R. .Miller and .Mrs. L. 
D. AA’elch visited in A’ernon Sat
urday.

.Air. and .Airs. .A. L. Kinnibriiuh 
silent last week in A’ernon visit- 
injr their children.

Mr. and Mr.-. AV. T. I ’ook visit
eii their dauirhter, .Airs. R. E. AA’ in- 
steail, in Se.vmour Satunia.v.

( a.l Lovelad.v o f Truscott dieil 
at Methodist Hospital, Dallas, on 
Saturday morninit, Jan. 7. He 
was accidentally liurned while 
working for .Ard Driilintr Co. on 
the FNl Low ranee ranch west of 
Tiuscott Dec. 11; was rushed to 
AA'ichita Fall- and later tiaiisfer- 
led to Dallas, h’uiieral seivice- 
Will' held at the Bapti't Chunh 
at Benjamin Sunday afternoon at 
'J p. in., with Rev. Wooley ofliciat- 
inir iind burial in Benjamin Cem
etery. .Smith Funeral Home of 
Knex Cti.v was in char;;e. Surviv
ors are his and son. ~t sisters and

lirotheis.
.Mi', and .Mrs. .lack Brown vis

ited in A ernon Thursday.
.Mines. H. B. (iille-pie. Bill 

Dodd and .laik Brown utteiideil 
IL I). Club ( ouiu'il in Benjamin 

' Friday.
I .Aliss .Andra I,ee o f Crowell 
I .-pent Saturday niuht in the Bill 
Dodd home here.

I M is, Monroe C’a.-h went to .Ahi- 
I leiie to be with her brother, Eil 
Black, who hail major surtrery. 

j  .Ml', and jMrs. Lloyd Hollis of
I Lubbock visiteii his inolhei, .Airs.
W. G. Hollis. Friday, 

j Mr. and .Air.-. Tri'at Bromley 
I of .Muiulay vi-ited fiieiid- in Gil- 
I liland .Sunday.
; -Ills. A. T. Bioinlev is a pa
tient ill the Kiiox ( ouiuy ho.spital.

FOARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
FURNISHES FOLLOW ING SERVICES

•  LIFE INSURANCE-«II typ6s of policies.
•  FIRE INSURANCE— Standard fire policy» home 

owners and farm and ranch owners.
•  CASUALTY INSURANCES—Cars, trucks» pickups» 

etc.
C. I*. POLICY— Farm Liability Insurance. 
GENERAL LIABILITY— Owners, Landlords and 
Tennants.
CARGO INSURANCE— Trucks.
HAIL INSURANCE on wheat and Krowine croos. 
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE— Buildings and 
contents.
HOSI»ITALIZATION— Blue Cross, Blue Shield 
and C. I. E.

TAX REFUND ON GAS.

•Air. and .All's. John Jamison's 
Krandehildren are visitinji in the 
Hollis home.

.Mrs. Pete Mayberry of A’ ernon 
is vi.sitinn' her mother, Mrs. Hollis.

.Air. and Mrs. John Corder of 
Midlanil visited in the AA’ . 0. Cor
del' home last week.

•Aimes. James Corder and Jack 
Spikes o f Crowell visiteii the AA’ . 
O. Corders Sunday, and .Airs. Cor- 
iler leaves for San .Antonio to join 
her husbiind who is stationed there 
at pi esent.

■Air. and Mrs. Sam Bullion and 
dauirhter anil mother, .Mrs. Sam 
Iludiré of Plainview visited his 
mother, Mrs. John Bullion, .Sun
day.

T. A’ , and (ire¡r .AIuriel 1 of 
Earth vi.'ited in the Ray Gla.-.s- 
cock home Sunday afternoon.

J. D. and J. T. Cook left Tues
day for Dalla.' to underiro medi
cal treatment.

information on this subject, may 
he obtained by droppinir a post 
card to the District Director. In- 
ternal Revenue Service, ItiOO Pat
terson Street, Dallas, Texas T.i201 
or from the county farm apent.

Lunches Served on 
Friday

The Ladies .Auxiliary serves 
lunches every Friday from 11 to 
1 p. 111. at the I'ommuntiy center 
Startinir this Friday lunches will 
iro to Sl.L’ .a. Since prices are iro- 
inir up, we feel everyone will un
derstand why vve cannot continue 
lor .‘<1.00. 'riianks.

■Ml.'. L. A’ . Eaton, 
l.adie.-’ .Auxiliary, Free AVill 
Baptist Church. 'Jii-ltc

Honored at Informal 
Get-Together

•Airs. Guy Bound.s anil .Alls. 
Frank .Aloore were hostesses to 

I an informal iret-ti>irether Thurs
day eveiiinir, Januai'y in the 
home of .Airs. Bound.s, honorini? 
•Alls. J. IL .Stapp o f Burnet, who 
is here vi.-itinir her son, Dr. Wal
ter Stapp, and family.

Games o f Mexican ilominoe.s, 
wairon wheel and also visitinir, 
were enjoyed throuKhout the ev- 
eninir.

Those present were the hun- 
! orce, .Mines. A’era Mananl. I). R.
' .Alairee, Fern .McKown, Cornelia 
.McDaniel, Miss .Alartha Rettiir, and 

I the hostesses.
.\ refreshment plate of saiid- 

i wit he.', fruit cake and puncii was 
served.

John .Adams was chosen the na
tion’s second President hy the 
slim mai'K'in o f thiee electoral 
votes, 71 to <18.

PHONOGRAPH  
RECORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CROWELL RADIO  
& TELEVISION

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

■MM ■ M • ■ ■ 4 r
PtNHANDie puesi ASS0(/AT/i’fi

Farmers" Filing 
Requirements

I 9 f  ' sr
U * ' /a / I“ ^mis HUH ^

Faime>'s who earned at least 
two-thirds of^ their jrioss in
come from farmiiij; should tile 
their declaration o f estimated fed
eral income tax for litlili on or 
before .Alonduy, January Id, llul7.i 
Form IblOES should he used for 

I this purpose.
I However, Ellis (.’ainpbell Ji., 
Diitrict Director of Internal Rev- 

lenue in northe.n Texas, sjiiil that 
ifaimers. need not file an estimate 
! i f  thev tile their HUUi Federal in-' 
ji'ume lux return, form 10 lu, and 
pay ill full any tax due by h'eb- 
ruaiy 1 Bo''7.

"Faim ei's fax liuide," (Pub
i lication X". 2'2.')i, whieh fui nisbes ■ 
i I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.60 per year in Faard and 

adjoining counties.
$4.00 elsewhere.

Publi.shed at Crowell, Texas, 7U227 
every Thursday except the first 
week in July and the last week in 
December.

T. B. KLEPPER 
Publisher, 1929-1966

Mrs. 1. B. KIrpper and Wm. N. Klepper 
Editors and Owners 

Coodloe Meason, Stereotyper>Pressman.

h.ntrn «1 iM iterond clais-s mail matter 
al th*‘ ut Texu'*. May
1 • SM. uniior Act  o f  March 3.

Crowell, Tex., January 12, 1967

\<>TM Fi Any t*m>ne<*us reflecti»»n upon 
the churwcTer. Htiiriding, or reputation o f  
i*ny piT-*"!'. firm, or coriMiratinn, which 
may api>ear in the coliinmi* <»f thi«  paper 
Ai’ill II»' Kiadly corrected upon the notice 
o f  Hiime heiiiK brought to the ntterition 
o f  .he publishers.

Gentry Feed^GrOa^lIdw«
SI*E( l.\L.S THI USD.VV. FRID.XY, S.\Tl KI).\Y, ,FAM ARY 12-13-14

we HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF BRAND 
NAME, SMALL HOUSEHOLD ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

BACON Cowboy 2 lio. 1 1 in 
JOWL Smoke lb. 45e

OLEO 
Silver Bell

lb. 1 9 c
CARROTS POTATOES W b ite lO k  4$0
1 lb. bag 10 0 APPLES ironie lb. IO 0

SUGAR í
SHORTENING B

il)s. 5 8 0
akerite 31bsi9^

Pinto Beans 
4 lbs. 490

BOLD Renown Cut Green Beans 7 cans $1

Giant Size $ 9 0 TUNA Van CarniI S 4  cans 8 9 0
Frozen Fish Sticks 8oz. 290 
Froz6nP¡6s 3 3 0

CARNATION
MELLORINE

I  3 9 0

p

K
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0
Shi

1
G
F
E
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Pineapple Juice Giant 46 oz. can 29
PRUNE JUICE s“- ■ $1
PRESERVES
Salmon Dei Monte 

Sockeye Red 
Tall Can

Bama Strawberry 
Giant 2-lb, Jar ...

m
59«

THIS WEEKS FREE GIFT
Celeste Dinner Ware Saucer

with $7.00 purchase or more

—P a g e  7 —
Foard County N ew s

Crowell, Tex., January 12, 1967

Prom the News . . .

Tide
Potatoes

GIANT BOX

Del Monte New 
303 Cans

PineappleDel Monte 
Sliced or chunks 
V/7 can—4 for ..

SUGAR
HELLORINE “  39* i Dr. Pepper
Shurfre^ All VegetaUe

Oleo ‘ 19
Shurfresh or Harvest Pride

Biscuits
0cans ior 3 9 0

10 ib, bag $1.05

• i C v ' Folger’s
Chicken&Dumplings

King Size Ctn, 39«
Ib. c a n .................... 6 9 '
lings 49*

Campbell's 
2 Cans ............... 23*
FACIAL 
Large Box 
4 F O R .................. 99*

YEARS AGO
N’ ewf̂  items Ijelow- '.veie taken 

from the Thui'-ilay, January 14, 
liOiT, is'ue of rtn- Foiif<l Crrunty 
Xew :̂

Te<l Keeder of ( iow «l! under
went an oj.'eratum in the Knox 
County Ho.'pita! Tue.-day. He i.s 
doing nicely.

— o—
Born to Ml anil .Mrs. Huyinorwl 

Ha.sherry, a daughter. De‘ i'ml»e.r 
¡21, 11*30.

I New directors lor the .Spring 
. Lake Country Cluii elected at the 
I annual stockhohiers" meeting Jan- 
. uary 11 are Lee Black, L. .An
drews, K. I). O'walt, T. V. Ra.s- 
coe, .Merl Kiriciii<i, H. S hindler, 
tfuy Crew.s, .M. 1.. Hugh.ston and 
Gordon Bell.

Seam tr» ases ii. the Works 
I’ .ogrc-s.s Adnnriistratioii '-t v ing 
room, under ti.e „pti . ■ion o f 
Mr-. Ti] Kdgin, h.r.t '..•i.ei' o -t

gUIlce * .III' I , nil.-.
r.Ms inc!u<l* - I '.iiahr. pull", lut.- 
in . shirt-, die uiiiieivcear,
a: t miscellaiiei'Us art.cle-. The-« 
(••■'thes w ere «listi ihutei! to «iesti- 
' jte faiiiili» ■; in Foard -'ounty 
‘ iirough thi , ounty coi ¡«iiodity 

.k ii; the .ora! le l i . f  f* - . .

Middichroo). and .M> Lain -• r«î 
; high point men for Ci ■wCI with 
¡10 point- earh a- the Crowe't 
IVildcats d tfca 'o i the ' r; ''ri.--. 
Bobcats Tueseiay ivei.ii.g 1.'; ItiO 
score of 27 to 2'd t ■ pla > «lu r'l- 
seKes in the tip  p"'itiot. in the 
Northwest Basketludl Con-

j ference.

I With a total id' Is.OT inches 
of precipitation. It'd»', fell well 
below the average, as the average 

; rainfall for Foard County is be
tween 25 ar.d 2*'' inches. During 
lt*.'15, there were 27.*57 inches re
corded.

Gendd Ki'ox has accepted a po
sition in th* Gulf Seiwiie Station. 
He is taking the place made va
cant by the resignutioi. o f Rof>crt 
Oswalt.

Peggy .Ann Cooper o f Crowell 
has been named to the ca.st o f a 
one-act play to l.e presented by 
the T a iletón F’layers o f John Tar- 
leton College on February 2.

F R Y E R S r" '“'2 7 * APPIP^
GROUND BEEF 39* r«« 1«
Fiesh Pork Liver • “ 39*
BACON Armour Star 

Fancy Tra pac lb. 69*
Fancy California

AVOCADOS 2 (or 150

Chuck Roast 45*
PIHBOHE SIRLMH Po*«l 590 
SHORTENING Shurfine All Vegetable 3  lbs. 7 3 0  
BUHERMILK Carnation | gallon 3 § 0

Large Green Heads 
2 F O R ...........................LEnUCE

ORANGES
POTATOES Bag Colo. Russet 1On>bag490

Bag Sweet 
Texas 
5 Ib. bag .

2S<
29«

D. andT. FOOD WAY
Bit; Fui«ni!;ii to Acconimoilalc * Small I ’,iioui;li to \|>prrciato

< roucll, lex,IS ♦ D.iiK Delixciics 'i .tO MOO I .'{(I * rii.nic \ tl -0-2ITI

Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

Keith’s Frozen
FRENCH

FRIES
2 lb. bag 290

Mis.s Roxiann Roberteon and T. 
R. Hough were manied .Monday 
night at S;30 in the home o f the 
county judie, Claude Callaway, 
with .Mr. Callawr.y performing the 
ceremony.

M rs. Hines Clark was host««« 
to members of the Columbian Club 
at her home last Wednesilay a f
ternoon.

Jesre Grimm wa« brought home 
Saturday from a Quanah hospital 
and is reiovenng nicely from an 
appendicitis operation.

Mrs. Gotcbie .Mints has sold 
her house in Thalia to Ben Ho
gan.

Hugh Shultz and. Leotis Rob
erts have been walking in V er
non remodelim; the home o f Mr. 
anel Mrs. Tom W ay’.and.

■A total of 2.74 7 acres o f farm 
land were terraced or contoured 
in Foard County during l'J.36, 
acconling to the annual report 
o f John Nagy, Foard County .Ag
ricultural .Agent.

Four Foard County boy.s en
rolled in Quanah Tue.-day for CCC 
service and were accepteii. They 
w-ere Roy Payne. Harold Chap
man, Craggie Van AVinkle and 
Odel Parkhill.

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 

deep appreciation fo r the .sym
pathy extendesl to us in our loss 
o f our loved one. Kvery kind deed 
was very much appreciated and 
will always be remembered. May 
God bless each one o f you.

Mrs. Carl Lovelady and son 
and family. 2*>-ltc

.A Frenchman. Nicholas .Appert, 
is creditexl with xliscovering the 
process o f canning foods at the 
beginning o f the 11>th Cent«.*y.

HOW TO TREAT KIDNEY 
DANCER SIGNALS. Getting up 
nights, backache, leg pains, fre
quent, scanty flow may be tta- 
tvre’s warning of functional kid
ney iiisor<lers-"Danger Ahead.”  
Give kidneys a gentle lift with 
BUKETS, a tonic-diuretic. I f  not 
pleased in 4 days, your 39c back 
at any drug counter. Now at Fer* 
gaaen Drug. Jan. Me

f % ' É

.è ''
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iS'ofice to B idders
Nii;- .• 1- hi-.v ... .¡ive-i th.it the

t ;Jlt . . T« N.I-. '.'¡11, (III the i:5th
» u ! t a . ; :  >■: I'-iUld

' • !’ 1 i‘ !‘l i'.:u ; , V. D. l'.'(<7. in
• .’»! •■;u t: . .. p.-u'e in the

4 I .  ‘ t ■ rU, 7 "V1-. pi 'i-
* . . t ;-..al . "!■ -Hier .'um-
■ : *'T ■ ■ ti- .■n„ ef
Î Í f . A\ . -, -he.' load Ilia-
< - . uu ! > ;

' \ .i .. t ir.-; alle-
■ ■-..I ■ ' ; .aiir: . With

(ll . 1 “ .■'i'ei, p'woveii
•y ; t ........>! 11..t le-.'
b;i, ■(' H. .• 1'."-• - I-, the aeight
.. he 't I'l l'..'i.'-oi. t" 'Ueh
ioi' i I’. V.i" f'lily e.).a('.peii

T. • o i. 'ite : .  p.'Wer
- h-1 ; I ! . . - .1 ■!. ; , ,(l ;iUiU'
- . k . 'i.i '«tnu I’.l'etlliie I'-'l-

um :i I'liei -tan.iai'il
«luirm 'lit. : "Zet: "I w't:' track
il’i ; iruai'ti'. ai - i e'li . -. ll

.»1 all-, i.ea'.!'
,ii Î V» ill at -rr ;. ■ e et ■ :.ll:u't
► 11 ,.;i a- a.'.-.-;' ‘ •

ui- • . .1 , le 
' ■ \' l e  "e-

; ■ = L- ■ ; ' ■ V  .l!lii

;u-i-ouiuiue with the provisions of 
\rtivle r>U)0. Revisoil Civil Stat
utes of the State of Texas, l!*ii5, 
ami ameiuiments thereto.

The I'ourt offers as a trade- 
in aiul as pait payment one use«! 
Tl>-P International Louder, toneth- 
er with eertain parts on hand,

I whieh ma\ he iiispeeted at the 
»■■'unty Warehouse in Crowell, 
Tex;,-: if any hid he uceepteil hy 
the teuit, it is the intention of 
the l urt ti' pav a portion of the 

I |Hir. ase piive in rash and the 
halai’ee to he represented hy a 
l.ea'i' Contraet, I'luvidetl said 
U .1st ei'tUraet shall not exeeeil 

iSKMKM.On, payahle in an amount 
i 11 't to exietd .'?2.äOO.OU per year, 
ami 1.' hear interest at a late i t 
to exteed live per cent per ali- 
nuni. Sueh lease eontraet shall 
exteml over a period not to ex- 

I eeeii tour years ami the last pay- 
1 ment due on surh eontraet shall 
not he later than I'eeemher :11st, 

; l ‘.i7n.
r i  Hl.ISHKl» BY OKOKi: OF 

THF COMMISSIONKRS' « D I  RT 
OF FtlARl) t 'tWNTY, TKXAS,
pursuant to Resolution passeti hy 
said Court on the iUh day of ,Ian- 

luaiy. A. n. li'iiT, such Resolution 
heir.L leeoid in Volume >, pace 
lo .. , f  the Minutes of the Com- 
rnissi..! els' ( enit of F.'ard ( oun- 
'V Tex;.',

I.FSl.lK THOMAS, ( unty
•Indu. .

O: .1, the C.iOn 'is
si' ( -'lit f F aid

' • i *• V :» ». • ' *T !

B B i W l W A N T A P s W « ! ¿ . « S ^ t e S ^ ¿ a g

m srnAisi
William K. 1‘ unacan from Chi- 

eaco, 11!., is here \ .sitine his moth
er, Mrs F. A. Uunagaii.

ZIP Code Use to 
Aid in M ailing of 
Packages after Jan . 15

I'se of ZIP eode will make it 
easier t«i mail paekaees after Jan- 

I uary l.*i. Postmaster Ted Reeder 
saitl today. New rates and a new 

Wendell Callawav, a student in ' >*.vstem for identifying parcel post 
Texas Tech of Luhhock, spent j z^nt's will ko into effect on that 
thi ( hristmas holidavs with h i s i ! " » v i < i e d  in legislation 
iimther, Mrs. Mane Callaway. I signed into law hy President John-

_____ _  I son on Septemher 20, li'Oi).
Mrs. Ruth Williams of Dallas 1 he rate inciease.- will a\ei-

spent Sundav nicht and Monday i »»ro about 10 cents a parcel. Reed- 
here visitinjr her father. .1. 1. M a-!‘ ‘>- ''«»i- s^tartmir July 1, the law

. provirles for a series of size and 
weight increases on packages mail-

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Ross of i between first-cla.ss oftices. The 
Flomot spent Sunday night and Crowell^^Post^Office is a second 
Monday here \isitinc his brother,
S. H. Ross, and wife.

Stephanie an«l Chri-ti Lynn 
Wishon of Seymour .-pent Christ
mas here with their grandparents. 
Ml. ami Mrs. t'harlie Wishon.

cla.ss office. The size and weight 
increases will be in five annual 
steps, the last coming on July 
1. l!'71.

I ’ sc of ZIP code in the recip
ient's aridress will enable the send
er or a mail clerk to «luickly de
termine the proper zone, and thus 
the rate, for the package. The 
zones will he baseil on the dis-

Lodg« Noticas
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

Meets second T u e s d a y  
'SiL night o f each month. The 
^ n e x t  meeting will he

February 1 I, 7 p. m.
•Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

LONA PITTM AN, W. M. 
.MARIKTTA CARROLL, Sec,

TH.ALIA LODGE NO. 666
X. F. & A. ,M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month. 
•Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.
January 23, 7 :00 p. ni.

FRED GRAY, W. M.
J. F. .MATTHEMS, See.

g.iin.
pay :

co! ir T\‘ . bought without 
.■ of h . .■! scivice. is no bar-

n matter how little you ‘‘ travels between the
.•r it. Buy at Crowell Radio 
I'V.'ion. wi.eic they service Mr. Kccdei
tiiey -el’ and where piicc 

on.ictit:\e. 24-tfc

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
•\. P'. & A. ,M. Stated Meeting 

# Second Monday each month. 
F'ehruary i:i, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

ROBERT TAYLOR, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

i.s2 sectional centers in the coun-1
saul

I G R I F F I T H  

Insurcince Agency

G enera l Insurance
OLD LI.VE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Dun & B rads tree f  
Lists 46 Businesses  
in Foard  County

R^giAte* G-d

Public Su rveyo r 
O. H. B o 't le y

Phone S3< 2454
SE'.MOUR v e x a j

1 A; p! ad - ' ¡ ¡ i . I :.c . i :itc; • 
natif 'a l  -as ne-- inf'U n-a''■ i.

' U '  a  ' . . s  b , ' , - * '  l ' f  -. arat-
.t- 1 2 'f  ai.!U\cl sar\, has le- 

;,-a-. i late-t -tati.-tifs the bus- 
:iU's poi-.iuition. " f  Foaid County. 
A .1. Ht ;..it!'.ii., di-tiict manager 
f the F 11 W-rth "ffue of ILVB. 

.< 'It- ti'.-it l'ttaim'il hy
a ¡ihysifi' - f  the Dail &
Biadstrect Refcience Bo-k for 
laraaiy. lpn7, -hnw thaïe aie 4 : 
:t ’ aiU-.'. i.f ’e-aleis, and in:in- 
tfav il. t• i- aiea,

Ft uiutcd in I s l l  in New 'l't>rk 
< ity. the D. r. i  Bradstreat ar- 
a..: Izatiiin iiaw incluiie- m-arly 
2 1 ‘ frice- in t'rc l'nited States

Sept!'.' tanks cleaned or iiistall- 
; l ’ii: ' ini: -upplies and repairs.

P"u;p -ale-- and service.— Joe
Smith, i'!”."i'v d'4-2731.

:'.:’.-tfc

t hailc' Wi.iion left Wednesday 
• 1- his h'ime in Nigeria, .Africa, 
after visiting ids parents, .Mr. and 
Ml's. Chiu'lie Wi'hon here.

.M> and Mrs, Paul Parkhill of 
Denton were here Friday and Sat- 
uida\ visiting .Mr. an«l Mrs. Dan
Brisco.

.Mr. ami .Mis. Virgil Smith of 
Ciiinadu Springs, Colo., visited 
in the hi'ine of Mr. al.d Mis. J. T. j 
Bro-ks Satuiday. !

an ■ a''i

Rogers Rug Service
MAI, RICE = ■GFPî 

Phor - LI2-4732 
W ' ; » . Vernon

ine c >111] any w.i- 
I »..nah; , s' .'' ished t" collect

in ; roll .- .tata on ''c i-iiai.t on 
we-te r. li i.tiei' in oc.iei t' 

'l-.'ini'te traite, and r.as heel; -a:-.- 
:n¡: financial ami creilit d'lta 

n 'i; a!' tv| es ever -:■ ■■.
T da;., l 'A l: ; -ts lu-ai .y t'ni-e 

,1 .. ■' :.,.---es and their c ; -

.til. and M l'. Jir.í 
t Carhomiaie. 111., spent Christ 

nia here visitina his mother, Mrs. 
Cui.ie Hart, am! lii- une'e,
R. Macee

Wl -LN .0:_ 4 IN K  OF

J E W E L R Y

:.U * 1 ̂  « ' «I ’ ; Jell P-
■ « -I -ir, ■ . I) - MX
1 ■ ! Fa. 1

. ! -.ii' 1 "  -:.;e. ,ii e ask-
-1 ; ; n -a f  r.a; ■ ial
ent- t'- D A; Bl'Miltli
■el ' ■ - ' , I • ■ ; : .1-alt- -

M.. and 
: I lo'.u-''.
1 . ,\f:
e.nt new 
I ,.liter a 
n.itin - n!

By con-ulting a simple chart, | 
which is available at all post o f-' 
lii e-. the zone can he readily iiien-1 
lifieii because the fust three nuin- 
hei' o f the ZIP code represent 
the -eetional center. This leplaces 
.1 iiie»hod in which a directory o f
ten liad to he eonsulteil to locate 
the proper zone for each of the 
nation’s ;i3.000 post offices.

The new rates will range from 
40 nts for a three-pound parcel 
«lestined for local delivery to (50 
cents for the same ]>arcel to zone 
:! (l.io  to ;!00 miiesi to Sl.O.i to 
zone g (over 1,800). The new 
zoning method will also apply to 
air parcel post, catalogs and to 
publishers who pay zone rates on ! 
the aiivertising jiortion o f their j 
periodicals.

.Mr. Reeder note«! that all par-1 
I cels maileii between post offices 1 
j within the Childress sectional cen- 

.Allee Hart be charged at the first]
zone rate. There are 30 post o f
fices within the Childress sectional 
center.

The i;ew rates are expecte«! to 
piovide an additional $74 million 

W ishon'“  f '" ' *be post office depart-

•Vilen-Houuh l*<»sl .No, 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

•Meets eveiy 1st and 
:!r<i Thursday even 
ings at 7::{0 o’clock

C ommunity

CHA.S. BR.A.S'CH. Commander 
BILL NICHOLS, Quartermaster

In the decade from 1953 to 
196:5, L'. S. Mint figures .show, an
nual coinage of pennie.s v\-as in
creased hy 1.4 hillion; o f dimes 
by 316 million: o f quarters by 
121 million and of half dollars 
hy 61 million.

For your next 
Termite, Roachei, Anti, Sil- 
verfiih, Motka and Scorpion 
•praying job— call

LEOTIS ROBERTS 
Licensed Exterminator

Pd. thru May

R

Mr . Cliailie
Ch:u l.-s Wishon of N i- ' Tbe later size and weight
a. al.d two «laughters j iti*'ieases will add another $32 
;, e:ir'- day with their i ‘‘ '' var. The additional revenue is 
d sister, Mis. Joe E. | help keep the «iepartment with

in 1 per cent of costs on parcel 
pest as the law requires.

''ai: ih o f .'sail .Antonio.

Mr. ami .Vlilburn Carroll

.1 M

inior were holiday guests 
ilaughtev and husban«!, .Mr. 
. David Lockwood o f .M- 
c. .\. ,M.

TIME TO USE 

MileiiUlUN*

W a n f e d i

W ANTED— Ironing tô  do in my 
home. $1.50 per dozen. —  Mrs. 
Opal Fei'geson, 303 S. A  St. 

25-3tp

Notices
NOTICE— City Lake will be open 
Feb. 1. Season tickets $10.00 or 
50c per day. 26-3tc

NOTICE —  We are missing two 
wheel chairs. Will anyone who 
has one please call Charles Branch 
VFW  Post Commander. 18-tfc

T H f  K OF

H'-’ .YL ' 
W T- H

NEAL 8 

, iNE

Card  o f  Thanks
We wxiuld like to expre.ss our 

giatitude for the help, sympathy 
and kindne.ss given u.s so gener

L, AIR-

'  e

111 ; :ii .
ai

Whte!i-i assisteil his
-1. M.-:,in Wheeler, and fam -; o f sorrow. Words

\':'ii,on t" move to Dallas

C  N E À W

I cannot say how much this ha; 
v eci; v.heie they will make ' ^he comfort it

v. hi'iue. .\lvin re tu rned^“ ® bless you all.
The \ ermm (iarrett Faniilv.■••er the week en<l.

...- ’v/Â Y M K T
SP£C .4 l5  FOP JANUARY 12, 13, 14

L . it U"!d Thomson 
of .Aoiieno and Janies 

■ f I..- Ciucc-. N. M., spent
t-...... v.iih thii i  parent.-,. Mi'.

. R; . uie I’ illillo. James 
, f,.i .1 h nger visit with 

, a: ent-.

26-ltc

One Agent for All 
Yo'jr Insurance — Plus 

Top Claims Service

T o p -d re s s ln s
Small grains naad nitrogen
now to get an early start for 

I big yields. Golden URAN 
liquid nitrogen feeds your 

; crops fast and provides nitro- 
j gen that lasts to make big, 
! profitable yields. Golden 

URAN helps your grain pro
duce more per inch of avail
able soil moisture. I spread 
Golden URAN for you at low 
cost on many acres per day. 
Get it now for golden yields.

SPARE RIBS oound
CHUCK STEAK lb .
BONf-i.ESS aCILINC BEEF lb .  
SAUSAGE 2 pound  rol l
SLICED BACON lb.
BOLOGNA OR WEINERS 3 lbs.

39 fi 
5 9 <  

49< 
98< 
49< 

$ 1.00
Ì Bround Beef  or Boiling Bee f  3 lbs. $1 .00
1

CRISCO 
WILSON'S OLEO 
RUSTY DOG FOOD 
BUTTERMILK 
POLGER'S 
JACK MACKEREL

DIAMOND TOMATOES 303 can 17  ̂
S t ra w b e r ry  P re se rve s  18 oz . g lass  39 t  
HHNOTt TUNA can 19C
TISSUE 3 rolls  29<
TIDE OP CHEER G iant  Box  69<
PINK DETERGENT Quart  Bottle 39 t
COOKIES  29< bag 2 fo r  49^

.M -. Sharor. Sawyers o f Lin- 
co.i., Ne- ia;-i.a. -¿pent the Christ- 
nia.- and new year's holidays vi.s- 
it 'i.. with her mother, Mrs. C. 
N. Chatfitld. and with her broth
el, Mayne Niikie.

baby boy, Jeriy Han.son, was 
bolli to .M',', anil .Mrs, I.uirry 
Utatheried new yeai’.s day. The 
baby'- iv.aternrl grandmother is 
Mrs. Vivian Wa.-hbuin of Crow
ell. Paterna' grandparents are .Mr. 
ami .Mis. J. B. Weathe.rcd of 
Malvein, .\rk.

Vis 
•Ml.-. 
Chiis 
•lame 
holt 
fainii 
..f I.i- 
R',y 
h...'
I ■:.! d

National Farmers Union Insur
ance gives you top multiple line 
service for all your insurance 
needs, through one agent.

For auto, fire, homemakers, 
liability, hail, hospital and lif# 
ipsurance, call , . ,

W. F. Statser
NATIOVAI

I am  th e  m an 
w ho sells U R A N *

FARMERS FERTILIZER 

& CHEMICAL CO.

CHAS. J. DRABEK
PHONE 684-3543

,itors in th<- home of .Mr. and 
J, G. ( <i..per during the 
tma- li'.h.Iay- vere thedr sons.

,M. ( le.per ami family of 
Woith, P.i'\. Bob C ooper and I 

of llalla-; Paul P. Cooper 
"vi viile; thtdt daughter, .Clis. 
T. B a c tr . ami family of 
U'Oth; ami .Mr.-. Jim Clif 

.lid .Ml. and .Mr.-. J. A. Star-! 
t'hildie-..-.

Z ENI TH
AND

pounds  
2 lbs.  

12 cans  
Half-Gallon  

pound

79< 
3 9 i  

$ 1.00 
39< 
79<

Tall Can 2 fo r  39<
tnSMIMIM MMMMIIMUMmitMMM

GRAPEFRUIT  
WHITE POTATOES 
BANANAS  
TOKAY GRAPES

5 pound bag 39^
10 lbs. 49i

pound I0<
pound 19̂

Card of Thanks
Ti:- family of .M. A. Wilkins. 

•.Mshes to take this cj-portunity to, 
expie-- their v.p))ieciation for all 
the kimines-, and sympathy ex-; 
tuided to ’ hem during the time
• f theii ,'tcent io.-s. We would

: like to thank Kev. .McCord, Dr. ' 
.‘«tail, aril all who sent flowers,;
• ir«l.-. an«l brought food. .May fiod '

i hie each and «'vety one of you, 
Phaye Wilkins,
•Noe! Wilkins,
Ml. ami .Mrs. Don Wilkins 
and family. 26-1 tp

One of the worst fire.s in the 
; nation's history oocuned Oct. 9, 
' 1871, when a forest in Peshtigo, 
W ise., burned, re-ulting in 1,152 
deaths.

MOTOROL A
COLOR

TELEVISION
SEE 'EM AT

CROWELL 
RADIO & TV

We Service W hat 
W e Sell.

NOTICE— Septic tanks cleaned oi 
installed. Plumbing supplies and 
repair. Pump sales and service.— 
Joe Smith, ph. 684-2731. tic

NOTICE— Will do cuatom plow
ing and planting; one-way, mold
board, chisel, sweep and row crop; 
also will take some land to work 
on seasonal contract from harvest 
through planting. Call 684-3311 oi 
see Veimon Garrett. 31-tfc

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 6-67

NO TKESPA.SSlNi; o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Kay. pd. 1-68

No fishing, hunting or trespas.sing 
o f any kind allowed on land own
ed or leased by me.— Bax Middle- 
brook. pd. to 4-67

No trespassing o f any kind al
lowed on any land owned or man
aged by me.— Glen C. Fox.

21-6tc

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
land owned or lea.sed by C. N. 
Chatfield Estate. pd. to 9-67

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas.sing o f any kind allowe«! 
on our land.— Mr. and Mi's. R. 
N. Barker. 23-tfc

For Sole
FOR SALE— Basketball goal, will 
sell cheap. Call 684-3731.— .Mari« 
Callaway. 26-ltc

FOR SALE— Lindsey's baled hay- RTliNTY-S I 
grazer.— Tom Smith, 655-2190, ^  ”
Thalia. 26-3tp

FOR SALE— 10 regi.stered Here
ford bulls, serviceable age.__Al
ton Farrar, 2 ’ s mi. west o f Ray. 
land, LI2-5042. 21-6tp

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug ami 
upholstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1.— W. R. Womack 

26-ltc

FOR SALE— 1,560 bales o f Hay- 
grazer hay, 70c a bale. —  L. B. 
Robertson, Margaret, 655-2194 or 
call Snow Barrera, 684-5711, 
Crowell. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— My home in Trus- 
cott, with good storm cellar. Also,
Knox County building rock. __
•Mrs. Byron Bates, Quanah, Tex., 
M03-2518. 25->tp

FOR SALF7 —  F'ully automatic 
Frigidaire washing machine. In 
go««l condition, $35.00.— .Mr.s. R. 
P. Gidney, ph. 684-3524.

26-2U'

FOR S.\LF:— .My house in Thalia, 
four rooms and closed-in porch. 
.41so an extra lot. At night call 
Flora Short 655-2552, daytime 
call (58 4-4201. 26-tfi

FOR S.ALE —  My place 1 mile 
north o f Crowell. One refrigerat
ed air conditioner, l-t«n , gasoline 
powered pump jack, ‘.i-ton floor
jack. Cushman motor scooter.__
Vernon Garrett, 684-3311.

37-tfc

w a t e r  LI
tgred abovi 
Itolt water 
■gh to Cre 
Iwt Tkursd

PLANO IN’ STORAGF5. Beautiful 
.«pinet-console stored locally. Re
ported like new. Responsible par
ty can take at big saving on low- 
payment balance. Write Joplin 
Piano, 315 South Kith, Waco, 
Texas. 26-ltp

iteryoi
lécísioi

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-67

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Funl Halsell S¿ Son. 

pd. 1-67

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-67

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased hy me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-67

Positively no hunting, fishing or 
trespa.ssing on land owned or 
leased by me in either F’oard or 
Hardeman Counties. —  W. A. 
Dunn. pd. thru Jan.

Business Opportunity
SPARE TIME INCO.ME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from NFIW TA'PK high quality 
coin operated dispen.sers in thi 
area. .No .selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $(50d 
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. .More full time. 
F’or pei'sunul interview write 
Stuckey'.' Distributing Company, 
P. (). Box 18427, Dallas, Texas, 
75218. Include phone number.

25-3tp

With only 
.yp for the 
r *  office b( 

dea«lline -t# in 19(57- 
m  has been 
r iig  picture 
Uft deci.sion, 
District Ju

Business Opportunity

ackWi
Intstan

START A RAW LEIGH BUSI- 
NESS. Real opportunity now for ^ S e lT 1 0 f  
permanent, profitable work in 
F'oard Co. or Crowell. Write Raw- 
leigh TXL-340-29, Memphis, Tend.

Dec. 8-15, Jan. 5- 19- 2>5

TRESPASS NOTICF:— No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on | 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-67 i

NO FISHING, hunting or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. F'rank Cates, 

pd. thru 3-67

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

Daughter of Former 
Thalia Residents 
Died in California

-Mrs. Bertha A. Alexander, 68, 
of ,‘5222 Gale Ave., Long Beach, 
Calif., died January 1. Mrs. Alex
ander wa.s the daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mr.s. Flniil Bayer, 
former residents of Thalia.

Survivors include her husband, 
Wallace F5.; one son, Karl A .; 3 
grandchildren and 4 great grand
children; two brothers, F:«ld Bayer 
o f Santa Clara, Calif., Raymond 
Bayer o f Brownfield, Texas; sis- 
teis, .Mrs. F'rank Halencak ol 
Criwell; Mrs. Flmily Barber of 
Long Beach, Calif., .Mrs. Leona 
Co.x of Luhhock, Mrs. Gertrude 
Kri.'chke of Schulenhurg, Mr.s. A l
ice Cook o f Lubbock, Mrs. Beat
rice Rebman of New Mexico and 
Henrietta Bayer o f Seagraves.

.Sei vices were held Thursday, 
Januaiy 5, at 10 a. in. with in- 
teiment in Green Hills Memorial 
Park in Long Beach.

^ * ¿ 6 6 6

Business Opportunity, .Man or 
Woman. Reliable person from this 
area to .service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No experi
ence needed— we establish ac
counts for you. Car, references 
and .<985.00 to $1785.00 cash 
capital necessary. 4 to 12 hours 
weekly nets excellent monthly in
come. F'ull time more. For local 
interview, write F7agle Industries, 
■'5954 W oodale Ave. So., .Minne
apolis, .Minn. 55416. 26-ltp

Own a  Profitable  
Business of 

YOUR OW N  
IN CROWELL!

/•ck Welch 
(ililnunit.v w 
I ttie outstai 
Offer Pease I 
oRgervation 
The distric 

oard and He 
Kesentatioi 

!r. AVelch 'wa 
»y noon lunc 
ions Club, ai 
)hn McAliste 
. C. S. office 
Mr. McAlis 

le soil cor 
••d by Mr. 
0 explained f #16 News. 
Visitors at 

d £ rad y  Ha 
on'Coufal ai

4r. McAlisl 
ram o f i 
Beautiful

Excellent 
Opportunity! 

for Right Person

4
) p e n H t  

o r  F r id i

WRITE

John Deere Co.
P. O . Box 2059B  

Dallas, Texas 7S220

S^pt. Henr; 
tin'week that 
•of gymnasial 
ilK  be held 

wy 27, 1 
p. m. Fi

lors ti 
li Supi

F7very year an estimated 500 
million people suffer from dis
abling di.seases associated with us- 
safe water supplies, according to 
the World Health Organization.

Ä e  C. H. 1 
toñsor a chil 
ek t. Januar} 
liéteria. The; 
t S p. m. and

Iwn 7ov

Bill's Tarp & 
Awning

BILL W ALLACE  
Phene LI2-4732 

3130 Wilbarger St., Yemen
26-4tp
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